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BRUNSWIG KAN September 25, 1963

U. N. B. CROSS 
COUNTRY SCHEDULE 

FALL 1963
at U.N.B. 
at U.N.B. 
at Bicker

\
EMPLOYMENT 

Officials and supervisors are 
required for the following 
activities:

1. Softball referees
2. Soccer referees
3. Water Polo referees

„„ i ESLSfSSm oct. to Mru.N. a

An abstract expression such as “mentally tough” 6 Touch Football referees Oct. 2b N.E.G.L. Meet
mav auooest a variety of meanings to the layman but to 7 Gymnasium supervision Nov. 2 Mar. Open Champ,
a football player Its significance Is vivid and vitally g. Bowling: Pin Spotting Nov. 9 M.I.A.A. Champ.
clear. It Is an expression which frequently appears as 9 Swimming pool super- ------- — _ , - - ■■

.pith's a, the Athie Intramural Softball
an Integral unit within the Intangible “esprit de corps ties Department, General Of- intramural Softball Meeting was held at 1:30 P m.
so necessarv to a team’s success. Mental touO”1]®*8 fice, Lady Beaveibrook Gym- WediiesduV, September 18, 1963.
cannot be masured In terms of standard quanti- naSmm. Due to insufficient representatives at this meeting,
ties but Its presence Is Imposing as It generates irom —--------- --------------- -- it was decided to schedule another meeting to be heldlocker room Spirit. Mental toughness Is the driving, “J" you try to break his shell Wednesday. September 25th at 7:30 p.m. in the Trophy
seen, but always present force that makes a player know as he crawls alone on the R of t;hc Gymnasium.
that he Is suprlor to his opponent. bottom of me uncle s boat. M, {enins j|ult wish to enter must have a repre-

A coach will say that the Initial contact In a game Is Yep, we knocked heads talive at lhis meeting,
the determining factor as to which of two opposing and a week later mv head
players will dominate the other during the course of the still felt as though I had 
aameÜ The player who Is able to dominate Is mentally had a quart of shine, 
touaher than his opponent. Physical conditioning Is Fellow Maritimers when 
primary In superiority but mental conditioning runs It you see a football player 
a close second you see a man covered

I have discussed the position of mental toughness with cuts and bruises, suf- 
with regard to the football player but I feel that It’s Im- fering from pulled mugc- 
portance does not cease with the team. It Is equally [m- ies, a constant headache 
Sortant that the student body, as well as the football and living in an atmos- 
Saam be convinced of their superiority to the opposing phere of linaments and 
school. The students can give a team a tremendous life bandages. I ve worked

11 en;
„XMÆ tt&îSr.Ï’.ï.u^ fieMumSkb«°i one ** by lhe “PETERED PIGSKIN” ^

vigor until the final gun. Make your presence felt to wüh these football players. informalion to the student body regarding the personali- 
thft utmost within the realm of good sportsmanship In For them it s sweat, tears, connected with the football team.S SrsÆ rrM ;ro ssr ""=d -æ... . can ^ >T mBombers?"if y™ come through, Mountl doe. not have there are easier ways than rnf an addict now, m^mt^ {^^and^realVy^upp
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MAZZUCA'S VARIETY STOREFOOTBALL CAMPing9.95 il
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Telephone GR 5-3484

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

Smokers’ Supplies and Magazines of all kinds 
Assorted Confectionery

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

79 York Streetby a MARITIMER
Lend me an ear fellow maritimers, you fishermen, 

farmers and woodsmen of these fine Atlantic provinces, 
and I will tell a simple tale of how one of your fellows 

to learn something about that upper Canadian 
game called football.

Football for one of us Maritimers is quite an ex
perience and it begins simply by going to a thing called 
“football camp”. Just how anyone can call the gymna
sium a camp, with beds and meals in the centre is be
yond me, but anyway that’s what these fellers call it.
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MAGAZINE SPECIALS

COLLEGE STUDENT RATES ARE LOWEST 
SEND NO MONEY------ YOU ARE BILLED LATER

Reg. Suite

went to see some of my 
old buddies. On returning 
at night I walked into a 

or what looked 
It seems that

Having checked in and 
found a bed in the bar
racks (that’s what it look
ed like) I was next direct- morgue
ed towards the equipment 11 ,^,.0Ve- ___,
room for the gear these while I was gone they ha 
fellows wear. The lad «■ practice and some of the 
there began to fill out a fellows found it a little 
form for all this parapha- tough. There was ^ f® 
nalia and I anxiously stood "t anks there, a few Uppe 
there bewildered, picking Canadians a f^w Frêne - 
up such things as hip pads, «es and God knoJs wh« 
rib-guards, a helmet and I the other st|ffs were, I 
guess a lot more of this saw one chap lift his legs
gtuff . one at a time into bed and,

n t .vnl,ij i.n vnl1 amid moans and groans,Perhaps I should tell you fftU inW bed 0nce he got
about the first time I put . l» lnnWprl like aon a helmet. It was quite J,,* ^ 0 had been

exDerf- in the morning and
ence. No wonder a ^obster "^“"beaT" He also
7SS5.r — tnore HV« 

a hurry. I.ven though foot (|| b])v n( (bp corner store
doors!1 it sUll is no placi «W we wore just young 
for anyone with claustro- 
phobia. After I had wrig- Then there 
gled and pulled and sque- training and dammit, i 
ezed and almost lost my never worked AO hard 
cars. T had the damn thing since I last threw fish 
on, only to find that it was around in me une es f sh- 
teo small and I was like a in’ boat. Actually the work 
peanut in a shell. But this wasn’t too hard, the run- 
shell was too tough to ning and that, but when 
break. I soon wriggled out them little black flies get 
of it and after stretching up a fellow's pants he can 
my ears to alb out twice- really run like hell, 
their length I found one Then the coach said we 
that fit well. - w'ere going to get real mean

piled this stuff and tough and knock 
of those- metal Heads. Now I know wmat

lobster feels like w-hen 
-

Something new 
for you! ~
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Student Subs
1.87 ARROWTIME MAGAZINE 21 weeks

TIME .............................. 6 months
TIME .............................. » months
TIME .............................. J T*“ ■•••
TIME ...............  \ 7*“S ••
TIME 4 Y*»”
NEWSWEEK 34 weeks
NEWSWEEK i Y®“
NEWSWEEK ...............  2 years
LIFE .............  • mon**“
t Tpp 9 months
life ...... ; r« ...
life 2 years
MACLEAN S I
SPORTS

ILLUSTRATED I ywr
SPORTS

ILLUSTRATED 2 years
PLAYBOY ? months
PLAYBOY 1 Y«“
PLAYBOY ? Y*»"
FORTUNE 1 y®“
ARCHITECTURAL 

FORUM 
HOUSE AND

HOME ..................
ART NEWS .............
ESQUIRE ...........
READER'S DIGEST 1 year

we accept New.Renew, and Gift-signed-card subscriptions to all 
magazines. Extention, Night, and Graduate students are eligi1 
for Special Student Rates. Mark ‘‘R" for Renewals.

2.00
. 3.00

TERICOTA4.00
8.00

8.00 16.00
Now for the first time a 

3 I cool, lightweight shirt that 
u 1 gives you the convenience 

of 100% wash and wear. 
Arrow Tericota is an inti
mate blend ol 65% 1 cry - 
lene the miracle wash and 
wear fabric, and 35% Cot
ton for the luxury of Cot
ton Batiste next to your 
skin.

2.75 0
3.50

7.00 7.00
2.50
3.25
3.50

6.75 6.75
1.50 □

3.00
6.75 5.00 □

8.50
3.50 Dan
5.00 Styled in a variety of 

popular^ collar styles, Ar- 
Tericota gives you the 

neat fresh look all day. 
Don’t wait till you wilt- 
drop in today and 
collection of the new Ar
row Tericota lightweight 
dress shirts priced at only

A6.00 9.0011.00 7.50
10.00 vow7.00 3.50 □1 year

6.00 3.501 year 
1 year 
8 months

see our5.75
11.60 2.00

*97thewas 4.00

$6.95

GAIETYSTUDENT MAGAZINE AGENCY
Send orders to: 7360 Ostell Crescent, Montreal 9,Que.

MEN'S SHOP LTD.
NAME

“For Those 
Who Prefer Quality” 

FREDERICTON, N.B.

ADDRESS

a U.N.B. COURSEI soon
into one JH 
boxes, called lockers and a
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